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RSE aims of the statutes
• AIM 1: To make Re# syndrome be#er known to the
public, professionals, carers and those who are directly
concerned in all European countries
• AIM 2: To improve the communica1on within the
European Re# Community
• AIM 3: To promote as a representa1ve European
organisa1on, the interests of people with RTT and
families
• AIM 4: To Expand RSE to all European Countries and to
assist, if necessary, in the crea1on of na1onal
associa1ons
• AIM 5: To promote research into Re# syndrome
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Building the Network
• AIM 1: To make Re# syndrome be#er known
to the public, professionals, carers […]
1. Revitalise the network
Constant update of all the contacts in all
countries to be able to communicate
2. Inform, adver>se special events
News/Ar1cles/Events on RSE website
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Building the Network
• AIM 1: To make Re# syndrome be#er known to the
public, professionals, carers […]
5th Catalan Re+ day (Barcelona – April 2015)
This recent event, which took place on
April 11 in Barcelona, focused on
technological and pedagogical
advances in new communica1on tools
for Re# environment
During one day, a wide range of
speakers, led by the Catalan deputy
director of Educa1on, deputy of
Catalan parliament, doctors,
researchers, pa1ents’ associa1ons,
social workers, gave presenta1ons
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To make Re# syndrome be#er known
to the public, professionals, carers […]
• 4th global congress for Consensus
in Pediatrics & Child health
(Budapest – March 2015)

Dr Gérard Nguyen (represen1ng both RSE and
Hungarian Re# syndrome associa1on) gave a talk
en1tled:
“Rare Diseases: From Best Care to Innova1ve
Cure”
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To make Re# syndrome be#er known
to the public, professionals, carers […]
1. Press conference on the
presenta1on of the next World
Congress on Re# syndrome
•

•
•

(Thomas Bertrand – January 2015)
On January 30, 2015 in the Civic Chamber of the
Russian Federa1on (Moscow) on the ini1a1ve of the
Civic Chamber of the Republic of Tatarstan and the
Associa1on for Assistance to Re# syndrome pa1ents
the following events were held:
1. Press-conference on presenta>on of the World
Congress on ReF syndrome in Russia
2. Roundtable on «Medical and social support and
quality of life for girls with ReF syndrome» topic

2. Extended mee1ng of the Organising
commi#ee in Kazan
(Gérard Nguyen – April 2015)
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Building the Network
• AIM 2: To improve the communica1on within
the European Re# Community
Re#syndrome.eu
mobile-friendly

RareConnect
Facebook
public and private groups
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Building the Network
• AIM 2: To improve the communica1on within the European
Re# Community
– Collabora1ng in sehng up interna1onal events on Re# syndrome
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External Inﬂuence and Advocacy
• AIM 3: To promote as a representa1ve European
organisa1on, the interests of people with RTT and families
à Having RSE oﬃcially in the network of European insJtuJons
à Raising Awareness
1.

RSE is a member of EURORDIS: Allows RSE to vote at the GA of EURORDIS
During the ECRD (European Congress for Rare Diseases), Danijela in Madrid
(May 2015)
Many ReN girls parJcipated in
Eurordis Photo contest
Some of the photos were displayed
at the ECRD or printed in the
Eurordis AcJvity Report
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External Inﬂuence and Advocacy
2. EURORDIS Training resources:
§ Summer School “A capacity building programme for pa1ent
representa1ves and researchers on informa1on and access to orphan,
paediatric, advanced therapies and health technology assessment.”
June 2015, Barcelona DEADLINE FOR 2016 SUMMER SCHOOL IS DECEMBER
3. EURORDIS Task Force:
§ DITA Drug Informa1on and Transparency Access Task Force (Danijela Szili)
4. EMA European Medicine Agency (London):
§ Scien1ﬁc Advisory Groups mee1ng – July 2015 (Danijela Szili, Friðrik Friðriksson)
SAGs are created by the CHMP (Commi#ee for Medicinal Products for Human Use) to
deliver answers, on a consulta1ve basis, to speciﬁc ques1ons addressed to them. The
Commi#ee, while taking into account the posi1on expressed by the SAG, remains
responsible for its ﬁnal opinion.
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Our Network
• AIM 4: To Expand RSE to all European Countries and to
assist, if necessary, in the crea1on of na1onal associa1ons
ü Lithuania
ü Belarus
ü Kazakhstan
² Albania?
² Azerbaijan?
² Georgia?
à44 family associa1ons or family contacts
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Research

AIM 5: To promote research into Re# syndrome

(2020)

h#p://www.re#databasenetwork.org
Oliviero Dell’Oro (Italy)
Jordi Serra (Catalonia)

«The aim of this project is to connect the
already exis1ng databases and to create a
uniﬁed repository […] The data will be
accessible to the par1cipants and to the
scien1ﬁc community according to rules
that assure transparency and equity […]
This interna1onal eﬀort will be of great
value in order to perform genotypephenotype correla1ons, to study modiﬁer
genes, and to select subgroups of pa1ents
for clinical trials.»
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Research

AIM 5: To promote research into Re# syndrome

1. Marie Curie ITN (Innova>ve Training Network): "Networked" for ReF (RETT-net)
Project not funded
2. MECP2-related Disorders Consor>um – MEDIC
Project not funded
h#p://ec.europa.eu/programmes/
horizon2020/
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Research

AIM 5: To promote research into Re# syndrome
MECP2-related Disorders Consor>um – MEDIC (H2020 PHC14 « New Therapies for Rare Diseases »)
1.1 Objec>ves
The overall aim of the MEDIC proposal is to iden>fy exploitable aspects of pathophysiology in MeCP2-disorders and
to iden>fy robust biomarkers and novel therapeu>c solu>ons. To this end, a number of speciﬁc objec1ves need to be
met:
1. To develop robust platorms to understand the pathophysiology of MeCP2 disorders, including accurate mouse
models for physiology/behaviour and pa1ent-derived cell systems.
2. To iden1fy useful biomarkers of onset and severity during both the prodromal and symptoma1c phases in each of
the MeCP2 disorders, and to evaluate their use as outcome measures during disease-modifying therapeu1c
interven1ons.
3. To iden1fy key molecular and cellular pathways and mechanisms aﬀected by altered levels of func1onal MeCP2 and
to iden1fy whether pharmacological manipula1on can be used to intervene in the relevant pathophysiological
processes.
4. To assess whether exis1ng and novel gene1c and pharmacological approaches can be applied in appropriate
preclinical models to reverse or ameliorate the severity of MeCP2 disorder phenotypes.

Project not funded
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Research

AIM 5: To promote research into Re# syndrome
Marie Curie ITN (Innova>ve Training Network): "Networked" for ReF (RETT-net)
Par1cipants are the major European centers working on Re# syndrome in Italy (Siena), France, UK (Cardiﬀ), Israel,
Hungary and Spain.
The aim of the program is the ac1vity in the ﬁeld of Re# syndrome to foster exchanges of relevant experience, policies
and prac1ces between European countries including:
-Enhancing the visibility and recogni1on of the interna1onal registry, Re# Networked Database and improve accuracy
of data
-Connec1ng the Re# Networked Database to biobank resources
-Contribu1ng to the development and dissemina1on of knowledge on Re# syndrome through to the support of
pa1ents' associa1on
-Contribu1ng to improvements in access to quality services from diagnosis to care
The plan is to recruit researchers for ﬁlling the Re# networked database, improve the biobanks and oﬀering them a
training in Re# (at least 7 for a period of 3 years) in a way that each center has at least 1 MD per year. Each center will
have 1800 Euros per month in order to plan forma1on (the recruitment of researchers to be trained; training and
networking costs, organiza1on of joint ac1vi1es and conferences; management and overheads).

Project not funded
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Research

AIM 5: To promote research into Re# syndrome
• FP7 (2007-2013): Modelling in small popula1ons
inSPiRe - InnovaJve Methodology for Small PopulaJons Research
(Gérard Nguyen – Advisory Board)

IDeAl - Integrated Design and Analysis of small populaJon group trials
(Gérard Nguyen – Advisory Board)

• H2020 (2014-2020): RSE registered as oﬃcial organisa1on
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